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Rome, July 2fi-r-The Vatican and the 
Quirlnal are doubly guarded owing to the 
receipt of information of a plot to blow up 
both with dynamite. It ii rumored that 
the departure of the Pop* will be forcibly 

t secret police

Mil ABOUT 8Ü1D1Ï BUS A CALAMI II BHICABO.THE LIBERALS IH REVOLT.satirist aptly hit when he described the pious 
Sabbatarian of hit day hanging hie eat on the 

killing a rat on the Sunday. .
anoe the
with Fuller, “measure not men by Sui 
but by what they do all the wpek after.”

A Pretest Against The «lake.
Editor World ; Please class me among the 

el Client who are In layer of trying a Sunday 
street car service. The proposed measure In 

have been put Into opera-

THE VICTIMS OF THE BAT. household and the abolition of various sine
cures would soon make np the deficiency. 
To strengthen this plea, the amount of the 
Queen's fortune has been wildly exagger
ated. Mr. Storey aeaerted plumply 
that it waa $16,00»,000, which draw 
from Mr. Smith the remark that 
this statement waa absolutely untrue : 
perhaps the bluntest contradiction ever 
heard from the front bench. Then came in 
Mr. Morley and hit friends, who refuse to 
vote the new grant because the Queen has 
not formally renounced her claim to further 
allowances forother grandchildren than those 
of the Prinoe of Wale». Mr. Gladstone's 
speech swept away all this foundation of 
fallaci a from under their feet, 
told Mr. Morley that the Queen’s 
renunciation waa as complete as if en
grossed on parchment and sealed. He told 
Mr. Labouchere and Mr. Storey that the 
Queen’s fortune wee no more, than sufficient 
to provide respectably for those other grand
children who were now barred fr m coming 
to Parliament. The Prinoe of Wales 
notoriously has not a shilling. Would Mr. 
Labouchere wish the Queen'S grandchildren 
to be pauper»! And he insisted that the 
present proposal to distribute $180,000 a 
year among the Prince's five children waa 
reasonable and moderate.

A MCA

Alleged Piet te
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AMD CANTMB BUNTING.
deliver us. May w» DREADFUL WORK OB A MKTBBM 

WINDBXOBH SATURDAY KID HT.
MB. GLADSTONE BOB 09 CB A T VARI

ANCE WITH UIB BABIY.
BOTHNATHBB AND CHILD DBOWNMD 

IN BATCBDATB STORM.

H« Afirald teTrast the People—1 he Melancholy Failure of the Hew Leader-
La benchers- Earl end Princess Harry-
Tbe Bridegroom In Highland Oeeinme-
Ceetnnsas of the Bride and Bridesmaids.

Hew York, July 28.—Mr. G. W. Smalley 
eablea The Tribune from London: The two 
subjects which have filled everybody’s 
thoughts this wsek are the Royal wedding 
and the debate on the Royal grants.
Neither is of vital importance, but together 
they have engrossed the general attention.
I leave the Royal wedding entirely to other 
hand». The issues raised in connection 
with this proposal of fresh supplies for the 
Royal family have become grave. They in
volve relations between Mr. Gladstone 
and the Liberal party. They have 
brought to a head a long-fettering 
mutiny in the ranks. They havfr 
brought all aorta of secret cabals 
into the light of day. Perhaps the 
whole future of English Liberalism is im
perilled.: Mr. Gladstone baa made a great 
effort to avert the disaster ; but has made 
it probably in vain. Not since hie closing 
speech in the debate on the second reading 
of the rejected Home Rule bill in 1886 has 
Mr. Gladstone equalled hie performance of 
Thursday night. He showed us what hé 
can still do when he tries, and when he is 
moved. “ I have observed," he said yes
terday morning to a friend, “ that a man. 
always speaks at his best when he speaks 
against his party. I do not see Why I 

ould not do the same thing.”
It is startling to hear Mr. Gladstone talk 

thus coolly of being against his party, or his 
aarty against hint. But it is true ; nobody 
mew How true till Thursday afternoon. He 
spoke to an almost unbroken accompani
ment of Tory cheer» ; his own party sat 
slant or nearly silent. It was unworthy of 
them; it was not good polities or good sense 
or good feeling. They justify their attitude 
on the ground that the Opposition front 
bench if divided on this question of 
Royal grants. No doubt it is divided 
Mr. John Morley has broken away 
from the political leader who has 
made him what he is hi politics. Sir 
William Harcourt Is straddling the fence, 
which threatens to break beneath hi» 
weight There are others whose deference 
to popular prejudice and passion proves 
stronger than their loyalty to Mr. Glad
stone. They might be all driven into the 
see and nobody would much misa them, 
politically speaking. While Mr. Gladstone 
lives, he Is the Opposition. There is none 
other. . The strength of Liberalism lies in 
hie loins, not elsewhere; and if Liberal poli
ticians understood their position they would 
follow him on this as on other questions.
But they are in fall revolt e gainst nim.

■' The Liberals’ Hew Leader.
I hepe that they liked their new leader on " The clergymen officiating were the Arch- 

Thursday night Mr. Labouchere Is their bishop of Canterbury, the Bishop of Lon- 
new leader, and melancholy indeed was the don, the Dean m Windsor, Domestic Chap- 
•People of hi. leadership. He hu wrought *7
iongmidpU,^ hi. game low down forth!. wîk^d the R.P^J. Telgnmofth Shore! 
opjfortnmty. No matter by what arte he pro- The Prince of -Wales ghvs away the 
cured it, the opportunity was each ae comes bride. The Princes of Wales Was attired 
but seldom in a lifetime. It waa a great in pearl-grey satin brocaded with silver, 
nfgbt in the House of Commons. Public Her Royal Highness also wore a tiara of 
expectation was high ; the question diamonds, 
one on which every section of the After the wedding there were two break- 
English people feels steongly. The House fast partie» In separate chambers in Buok- 
was thr nged on the floor, and in ingham palace. One party consisted of the 
the galleries were peers, Ambassadors, bride and groom, the Queen and other rqyal 
the American Minister—who ought to personages, and the other of the guests, 
be an ambassador, bat is not—and other Toasts were given to the Queen and to the 
distinguished outsiders looked down upon bride and groom. After the breakfast the 
the scene. There was everything te etimu- Earl and his bride, the Prince»» of Wales 
late a man to do hi» best ; everything to and the bridesmaids, returned to Marlboro 
land splendor to triumph, and everything to House, the bride and bridegroom occupying 
enhance the bitterness of the failure which the first carriage. Later in the afternoon 
Mr. iAboachere actually achieved. He the newly married couple departed 
spoke for nearly an hour and a half. The for Sheen House, the suburban reti- 
House listened at first in eager expectation ; den ce of the Earl of Fife, where a portion 
then attention relaxed ; then daring the of the honeymoon is to be spent. On ar- 
body of the speech arose that dreaded hum riving at Sheen House the newly-wedded 
of general talk which half drowns the voice pair were enthusiastically welcomed. They 
of a speaker who cannot hold the House, passed between files of Venetian macte 
He was laborious, confused and dull decorated with floral festoons. The path

"If,” said a distinguished Liberal, "Mr. wae covered with carpet, upon which wild 
Labouchere dees not understand that he la flowers were strewn by girls dressed in 
here to amuse ne, he had better go away.” white. To-night Mortiake and Richmond 
His effort to be serions was fatal to him. in the vicinity of the Earl of Fife’s house 
All hie ingenuity, hie undoubted abilities, were illuminated. The Prinoe of Wales 
his mastery of business, bis reputation for gave a reception at Marlboro House this 
shrewdness, went for nothing in the evening, which waa attended by 1000 
presence of an emergency which demanded guests. -
really great powers. He became amusing 
for a few minutes at the end, but he 
sat down under the ooncionsness that he had 
throwri away his chance. His labored 
eulogy on the Queen and his labored pro
fession of loyalty to Mr. Gladstone ran* 
equally hollow. Each sounded like a, last 
desperate attempt to redeem a hopeless 
position. Hit one piece of good fortune was 
in being followed by Mr. Storey of Sunder
land, a man who has Mr. Labonohere’s 
ambition minus hie 
fessional Radical, an 
retailing to a

Blewa'Bv
efllhe décapants Instantly Killed and
Fear Serleasly lajared—Several
Struck by L labiales-

Chicago, July 27.—During the height of 
the wind and rain storm to-night sa unfin
ished building in process of construction at 
the corner of Twenty-first and Leavitt-»treat 
was blown down, compiete'y demolishing a 
frame cottage that stood beside it Eight 
persons were killed outright aad four badly 
wounded. The killed are :

MRS. AMELIA BUCH, 39 yean old.
ANNIE BUCH, 8 years old.
ALBERT BUCH, 6 yeen old.
CORNELIUS FERDINACHES^ a black

smith, 33 years old. " tf
MRS. ARENA FERDINACHBS, his 

wife, .31 years old.
CORA, LIDA and LEA, their children, 

aged respectively 6, 3 had 1 years of age.
The wounded are :
Charles Buck, husband of Mrs. Amelia 

Buoh. -’ ,t -
Albert Bdch.
Lull* Ferdinaches.
Ada Ferdinachss.
On Van Bnren-atreet, near Loomis, white 

the storm was at its height, a large très was 
blown down end fell upon a passing street 
oar which was crowded with people, crush
ing thereof, but fortunately not injuring 
any one seriously. Several 
atruek 6y lightning and a number of people 
badly shaken np and scared.

The rainfall was one of the heaviest ever 
known in this section. The damage done 
to goods in flooded base menu will run high 
into the thousands

A DEATH DEALING CYCLONE.

Terrible Blsaster la riaaeary-riaadrad» ef 
Pensas Killed.

Vlas*a, July 28,—A cyclone in Hun
gary, Transylvania and Bukovina today 
swept over several thousand square miles of 
territory. Hundreds of persons were killed, 
the crops were destroyed and enormous 
damage waa done to houses and churches. 
Several districts were completely ravaged.
Kalehis ef the Haeraheee as Baward Lake.

Fidelity Tent, Knights of the Msecabees, 
to the number of 60 sir knights with their 
wives and sweetheart» held a pleasant picnio ■ 
as Howard Lake Saturday afternoon. There 
was a good program of games, a luncheon and 
a sail on the laite. A pleaeaut feature of the 
day was the presenUtion by Aid. FrankUnd 
to Mr. Piper of the three swans which he had 
brought trom England.

SUICIDE AX BEGIN A.

Arrangements Bade for the Complettea at 
the C. P. *.'» Searl* Branch.

Winnipeg, July 28.—ArrangemenU have 
been completed for the construction of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway’s Souris branch.

A Mounted Policeman named Hirsch 
spiclded in the Regina barracks yester
day.

Dalton McCarthy will deliver but oBh 
address in Manitoba, at Portage la Prairie.

The Northern Pacific and Manitoba 
contemplate purebaaiqg the , Broadway 
Bridge which connecte St. Boniface with 
the city, and removing it further north te 
Water-street to make more switch

The Commercial Club, started a year 
ago, is about to cease to exist.

Idyl.
How lovely, on a quiet moonlight night, logo 

sailing on a tranquil lake with a pretty black- 
eyed girl, and help her 
shooting stars sad watch her lily Sugars trail 
softly through the water, while the cal) of 
loon and whippoorwill steals out on the lonely 
silence—to know that her mother cannot be 
lurking aiound to find out what you are talk
ing about 1 Oh, holy time I Oh, Messed 
moments of hallowed tranquility ! How 
sweet and ecstatic and blissful is that hour. 
Sdoh perfect moments of peaceful happi
ness only come again when we are buying e 
new hot at Dineeu’s big hat store, corner 
Yonge and King-streets, Toronto.

World and Bis 
Sink la the Troubled Wall 
Was Enable te Bide the Whvee—Whet
•ns ef she ~------- ------- --------- i jjgr -

Madeline« The
resisted and that Gov 
watoh the exits of thsUoo~~-8EB3

a opinions impartially of many 
ble citizens. Some were In favor 
e proposed measure and. some were.xpreMKïïft&Æ ftstaaî

taken together represent the opinions of Toronto 
in this matter | and the proper way of deciding

tent with this very reasonable way of settling 
a disputed point. It trios to damn the charact
ers of all who ore In favor of the movement,
“he trùüvls, and all know It In their hearts, 

that the Sunday ear agitation is an evil. Inter
ested. and a foolish one. the work of (1) Street

Mining materials for spteeing: <3) of publishers 
who wish to pave the way for Sunday news- 

per»: (1) of the more ribald sort'd “free think
ers'’ who are ready for anything that will 
bedevil theSnndayitSHot some few soft-headed 

ireons deceived by the cant about alstrlet 
eervance of the fourth commandment being 

•Intolerant," “pmjitanlonL” "slow.’’ “phartaaf 
cal' and “medUeval."

This is another .!$■■■ 
example of the Intolerant bigotry of the nest. 
Surely tils time to adopt something more kind - 
ly and In harmony with the modern spirit than 
this miserable can’. It would not surprise me 
to And that The Globe’s bigotry and malevol
ence hare turned the scale ic favor of Sunday 
street oars. R. W. Douglas.

-ïhe Globe and Mail earns ou» on Saturday 
■ leading articles against Sunday street oars. 
At last they have found their tongues. Both 
•stiolee reek of cant, had logic, misstatements, 
kteonewtenoy and threat, of hellflte. The 
Globe especially delights to anathematise.

Olobe : The truth la. and all know It In

Si
thoSr^o wl^To getontSdiftovro e£tily2wtih

■mday newspaper»: Wot the more ribald sorttt&ïM sr.sra
•oft-headed persons deceived by the cent about 
a strlet^observance of the fourth commandment

does Canter 
Cameron place Mr. Gordon Brows» hie pee- 
deoeeeor in the editorial chair of The Globe ! 
And Poetmaiter Patteeon, Hon. 8. O. Wood, 
Dr. Larrstt Smith. Canon Dumoulin, a dozen 
ot the most prominent of Roman Ca
tholic priest», Chief of Police Grasett, 
Robert Hay. Jams» Austin, H. P. Dwight, 
George Gooderham, ex-Mayor Boswell and a 

other good men in Toronto, .who 
hut in favor of Sunday cars ?

How does Canter Cameron compere with 
Gordon Brown in honed and 
■ervanoe of the Sabbath? When Gordon 
Browtt wae editor of The Globe that offloe 
w»» not opened until after eleven Sunday 
night; Canter Cameron opens it on Sunday 
night at seven o’clock. Center Cameron rides 
to ehoroh in cabs and coupes. He travels 
Sunday trains. He sands his

utility end Ae 
have no doubt i Prelect 

greatest diploma-
Teh'S

Berlin, July 27. 
tio triumph of Prince Jjistnsrok’s life will be 
achieved if he 
which . is to 
tween the 
Joseph and Emperor William, in
Berlin. The Chancellor is supposed to 
be aiming, not at a definite treaty of alliance 
involving Russia in the Central European 
League, but only to ré-eatabllsh better re
lations between the three Empires and 

negotiations for an offensive 
alliance with Russia.

In the gloom end mist thst hung over To
ronto Bay ap Saturday night there rank in
to the stormy waters, never again to rise in 
life, a man well known in commercial 
eirelee here and hie little daugh
ter Madeline.
World and Madeline World of 10 St Patrick- 
street Accompanied by two young men 
they started from Hanlan’t Point in a row 
boats» 18.20 Saturday evening. The waves 
were running high and the little boat unable 
to cross in tbelr trough direct to thsoity tried 
to beat down towards tbe eastern gap against a 
strong east Wind. Each big wave ae is struck 
the bows would wash over, gradually filling 
the boat, until at last, when opposite so Bay- 
street, she sank literally beneath the fated 
occupants’ feet, One of the young men was 
Peroivol Parker, the young son of Rev. Dr. 
Parker. The other's name is raid to be Case, 
Both were eared.

body Heicceedk in his latest project, 
arrange a meeting be- 
Cast, Emperor Francis

Satu
reputab 
of the They were Thomas

■til

balk French 
and defensive

The Cenaells-Seueral Elections.
Paris, July 28.—Hleotions for members 

of the Conncile-Genewl were held throughout 
France to-day. General Boulanger con
teste 461 centpns. He has been 
successful in Bordeaux, where he polled 
3316 votes, against 2691 for hia oppone 
He wae defeated in Montpellier end Rouen.

The time granted-to General Boulanger, 
Count Dillon and M. Rochefort to answer 
the summons of the Senate Court having ex
pired, ha official to-day publicly read before 
their residences a decree giving the accused 
10 days in which to appear before the court; 
failing in this their property will be seques
tered and they will be deprived of all civil 
right»,

The Cocarde (Bontangiat organ) publishes 
what it calls tbe firm instalment of the 
documents submitted to and the depositions 
made before the High Court of the Senate 
which is to try General Boulanger. The 
publication has caused a sensation. Ac
cording to the publication of The Cocarde 
General Ferron, who* succeeded General 
Boulanger ae Minister of War, has made a 
deposition in which hV state* that the secret 
service funds were intact and that General 
Boulanger effected economy in many direc
tions in the War OffioL

langlsA

In which of these five
BOYAL NUPTIALS.

Princes* Leslie »r Wales Married le the 
Barter Fir*.

"London, July 27.—Her Royal Highness 
the Princes» Louise Victoria Alexandra 
Das mar, eldest daughter of the Fringe of 
Wales, was mdrried at noon to-day to 
Alexander William George,’ Earl of Fife, 
Knight of the Thistle. The weather was 
uupiopl tiens, as rain was falling. The 
ceremony took place in the private chapel 
of Buckingham Palace. YtThis was the 
first marriage that ever tddt place in the 
ohapel, which la small, and the number of 
guests was therefore limited.

Upon reaching the ohapel the Queen was 
escorted to the eeatpreparodfor her, while the 
other royal personages took seats on either 
side of the altar. The Earl of Fife, who 
Was attired in a Highland Costume end wore 
the garter of the Duffs, accompanied by his 
groomsman, Mr. Horace Farquhar, took hia 
position At the altar rati and awaited the 
coming of the bride. The Prince of Wale*, 
with the bride and Princesses Victoria and 
Maud of Wales, and members of the house
hold, arrived at the

P»
l 1nt.

What Terns* Parker Says.
A World reporter called at 

Rev/Dr. Parker, 238 Hurra-street, last night 
and interviewed his eon PercivaL This is bis 
account of the fatality : It was about 25 
minutes pest 10 when we started from John 
Hanlon’s boat hone* on theligoon side. I 
had oome over in the ferry and bad 
intended to return to the oity in the same 
way, bat Mr. World invited me
to go beck with him. I raid I would, and we 
started oak I was sitting in the bow and Mr.
World was sitting next to me. His daughter,
Lily I call her, was sitting in the stern steer
ing. Mr. World and the other young ! 
forget his name, were yawing. When

tme/L”1*. tu
OSrtwrorWT; *• Iaonot believe didnt eeem to nde them »l all. Mr. 

g.1,!!*!!, 1”, ^ht World didn’t seem to think then was any^ËSaïlâloAM: “Î^Triïl asBTBonCsy street danger. We were going cut to keep out of 
. , the jpoimd up. Lei to. council, not the the trough of the wave» When we got as far 

TZcenM^lMWto?1 AW*?" “The proposition to as Bay-street Mr. World called out ‘the beat 
maqsMnros.TEe people hsveaotlUra to Ao with It.” ii half fad of water,’ and all

toethe modS!^*7 “nk riehl down °Bd«r a» I don’t know then 
forth a stream ^0^^^^^^

UIAldÜiMBB Trwsmlnff eltlmi that the neoole in not hsve hung OU for ten minute*. The WMTM 
sufficiently educated to decide on the question. kept turning the boat over and throwing us

company, Me. Robert Jeffrey, drives out in Every Canadian should blush nt the views off. I had to ewim back about a dosen time»; 
his ban every Sunday and Urals he has expressed by these servants of the people. I don’t think Mr. World oould swim. Atraw;? ““ Who appear to look upon, their masters- last he climbed up on the keel, but in
taken-to a double teem. Director Japes the peopûe-ae unlit to judge tor them- wey dipped off. I threw himDavid Edgar oab* about <m Sunday, takestKe' toJvra^Theni anfortans^^w one an oar. He gripped it* and sank
Sunday trains regularly, and when in eitiee to be founded, nSmSy. thri?awn êleottonto immediately, went right down. Ye» I 
when street ears run always uses them, office» of trust, to which they havebeen elected sms pretty good ewimmer. We, that U my 

«-.BtitLinechtote, ^0^." JqT n^ 5^^
prohibiting Sunday trains! we are—of such Snell compass—to offices of w Ws shouted, but they didn't take anyTtoeri.il Shewn Up. thatU"7"e untlt “Tote uYticerf^ F.k2ly theYnelU ramT .long

The Mail on its part says Sunday ears will Canadians, do you think that the Queen or “d «*“ woman heard ns end they throw me 
end in Toronto becoming »» bad ae Chicago1 her Prime Minister would speak eo disrespect- a tope and pulled me okperd. I sk.s t. ijl .. ■ si . .T? v o a °**r° fully of us as these our servante have deae t don’t know how my companion got 
that is to lay that when we have Sunday oars citisenaot Toronto, remember these men and 00. We were m the water about half 
we shall have all the evils that prevail m tholr toealtii M[your m»nhooA .Bury them ,n honr. The young girl was about 16 years

, Chicago, where Sunday ears are allowed to run. Ive «member them’not^toto*? 0,4- I f*noy she got on the first time. I
A sufficient aneimr to this fooliehneee of The tore of gold, hut with that contumely which think Mr. World must have got cramps; he 
vr.11 „ the remarhthat no newsoener has tried, their words have called upon themselves. was» man about 60 years of age. -Zwd ^A Any man of pebllo splrfiwho will take a pm Mr. Parker stated that two deteetivee had
to hard to Ameneamro Ganada and introdnoe minent lead on this question, rail me* meet- railed at tbe house. They had heard that the 
American restitutions, good, bed and Indiffer- Big» oantove any offloe to the gift ofthe Luelto ran the boat down and ont it in 

- eot,som<Mh as has The Mail to its annexation K^^^toh^tMsbrdrahradedhToimtoT ! ‘*0. *»d they wished to laam whether t V1 ...
Ml Blti If itooald eaeeeed to it* annexation tome totMtonU«d«.cn toricte^” the statement was correct Os.pt Williams her, who was his Belabor, appointed him

I will also suggest the proper basis upon was in command of the Luelto when the a member of his staff ee Surgeon-GeneraL 
’ ^l0-hw<L?HÔtMÎ.?„r?h«,hf.°hU.£,r^fS? atiît ”«>” was effected. He had been active in public eSaira, serving

TheWraMb^y^toto^e^btotob^. m.ntoth|to.m. Dr "^'.^““^tok^troet, tidraWd rararaltSSS» e^to^e^t

ned ae Uhiosgo, and SoMsy osn ran there eItni charge, transfer ticket» over »)1 their They are both completely prostrated by ““ any other citizen, 
and so they do In Montreal, Quebec, Sk John, lines and tjrat tiie present fare be not calamity There waa anira » Dr. Jonee left his house about 3.30 o’clock
B1UeTjîe‘ A®*' ^nni^* “d nlïïttitoSun21y1iti£rtraS&1T52mpa!2f, JESi »a on aid a strong east Sind Thnreday «Itoraoon, wearing no coat, his
other Canadian cities.’ As for Mr. Bunting pay to the city one (1) cent from each blowing at the time of the accident, raid Dr. fwt hi slippers and went in the direction of 
of Tbe Mail, who to the managing director, fare received on Sunday, and that this fund be Leeslie to a World reporter. The boat shipped his stables.
and Mr. Riordon, who is the largest share- devoted to the lmproyemeotof our parimsnd Km0 w,ter and rapeized ; Mr. World was wa» though wearing hie watch, 
holder.ttom both indulge in Sunday oab» and ^ d“rto«tk* rowing. He was evidently trying to save her That waa the tost seen of him
when Mr. Bunting drove a team he need them Canadians, let ns show these so-called masters and when she rank esUed ont, Oh, my poor alive. The family did net become alarmed 
on Sunday like many other» As for Mr. that they are our servant» and that we are daughter!” Mr» World and her eldest daughter until night, and thezunroeecuted their search 
Riordon he likes nothing better than to have The Rightful Masters. Fanny rame across in the steamboat. One of aietlv until westerdse when notice was
bis rig out tor a Sunday drive; and when these , W. A. Lee A Son. real estate dealers, Ade- tbe younger sen. is with the Bell Telephone ,J^he finriJ. th.
geutlemen go to New York or lalde-etreet: We are to favor of Sunday street Company ; the other three are now in Roches- 5iv^LÎ? th Dn™»g the day a trail
Washington they find it very ran- “It- m«n”who W«s buvinc I7ot whea Thî tor’ where th*y went on a yachting cruise. ^lood was discovered opposite the Ik)o- 

. veulent to take the Sunday train. «Sated. h b°7ln« » ‘ot when ™e Thay wili return Monday on the Hasting» tori» stobie in Cemetery-street, and being
Imagine if you can Christopher Bunting and -I am to favor of Sunday oars and cheap This telegram was received last night : Home followed wae traced to Park-avenue, thence 
Charles Riordon denying themselves anything gas.-—John O'Grady. on Monday. (Signed) Thomas World. eonth two or three squares to the junction
on account of any regard they may have for ACeaalry Paper’s Views. The body of the father wae recovered yes- of Cypress-street and Francto-lane, where,
the Lord’s Day, other than that Bunting has [From The Pickering News.) terday by Esplanade Constable Williams on the gras» was quite a pool of blood,
of late been imbibing overdose» of rank The World has turned over the first sod ota opposite the New Fork It waa hero In a manhole of the sewer
There is about as much honesty to his regard grave tor another prqlndloe. Let Toronto have This Was a Narrow Esesae. that the body was found this morning. It

* Umltedlsireet ear servira on Sunday. .. The Lost night at 7 o’clock George Beiant, 162 was wrapped to a horse blanket, or rather M a^thra* “msïsm,.1^ BeUwrad.-av.nne; Walter Carey, 2 Bond- •«-«? ~ thatitwra drawnoutb
“bolding up his end" just as weU ss any are never desecrations. It is all well and good street; W. Darey, 141 Victoria-street; S. S. mean* ™ * r“P® toatened around it by a 
other drinker m the city. £r„tL%^„tw7„^Srt™°„51S.hw^'“45? Way, 362 Euclid-evenue, and Augustus œsn who ^ tü? i°Tetîd f°l S*î
1™ If iD^v*t^“raohntwr<C,lZ^. ttotagatoaf toe 8unday*rara°n'Hle>{toriy ?nter- Btickley, rareuk.r of the Trust-Loan build,mi ^'T^11W0y^ ^if L ranvra'irara 
I*13 60 a*® hntnbogMS wt manifested In the fourth command- in Toronto-street. along with hie two children compactly, ae if for eonvenience
Center Cameron and Canter Bunting turning ment by such people Is creditable to them, and f%-. ,Lt,. " ■w00nuare" in rarrvmg, and it is apparent that the
their rant columns at Gordon Brown and T. we trust the other nine have their warm re- were returning^ from the Island in a small trail of Blood waa that which trickled from
U. Patteeon, their predeoeeeors in office. gard. All great cities poesessa poor pooatotion boat, when the craft wss capsized by the hU wounds ae his murderer carried him to

and Toronto is becoming a great city. He poor swells from the Canadian. Mr. Dan 7k. Ti.^. 1“m „ The Wertd s rralllee. population is growing and must have fresh sir Leigh, a bartender at the Continental Hotel. “ . s ««fight to oonraM for-
Tbe World advocated Sunday ran in the Let them leave tbe city on Sunday, or they will end Mr. J. Jone» who were also in a small ever the trace of his crime, for he hoped

publie interest, not in the especial interest of en*? «M^dYhe'hol v dsv to ^ebaucherr.*7 dl,e* boat, picked up the children, but in attempt- the water would car. y the body into the 
church-goers or working men or any Other The^contentlon that the people should *° r*^ui Mr. Davey their boat was also ttver. It was found that the Doctoris gold 
-1—. We satd that such cars would be a not decide this question contravenes the overturned. Jones bravely swam with watch and his money were gone.

.. , ., . ., tA principle of majority rale. The people of Canada tbe two children for tome time end Charles Bligh, the doctor’s colored eer-publio convenience her» that they are^Immd rule Canada, through the expressed vriu of the was piekto up with th. children y„t, wo. arrested thto eventogTt M«uZ-
a public convenience to other <Cans- majority, and tihe^t 10expreM)hat wiU to b, ,nothra bosk All th. rest were pioked up ^ 0., and brought herT He ^Ta
dian cities and ; that the publie elected refuse to put any matter directly be- ÎLy ,tlle Mr. Davey and Mr. Besant fay confession. Bligh rays Dr. Jones
wbether°tliey *wi«h thsto^nra.*7 Om Tn S*. ^t,?.’90^ - tTn ^ ' tod h^and s^I ^ him
opmton we supported by the opinion, of a prqJuSlce which refuse, street ears to the speak in the highest term, of the beys at the ““ “d. ca”.ed h™. “d »““<* Um
great many citirans in all walks and shade» oi people of Toronto, would refuse farmers the Toronto Club House, who treated them in a with a little stick. Bligh became angryWe- The Mailsnd Globe do not answer the 2di^l2d"th«?DtoÎSSkl^th^Z rak stitoTLSTto Mtog totÆd
arguments in favor of Sunday cars advanced two hours to the morning and two to the even- sod wrapped them up in blankets with all the nP °“, st“k tal“g hay tod
bv either The World or thoee whom it inter- ing to enable poor people to travel to church, gentleness of trained nurses. with both handf struck him on the back of
viewed. They simply take refuge in can! and or to go out Into the country. They should „ . ' the head. The doctor fell speechless, buthyprodiriay. * tojhllttglUnd nbrilotwiUro- «-U« ritok w« not dead. BUgh procraSS wifi hi.

veal lheir want» ^ , At 6.46 Saturday evening Captain Monlton work until 6.30 o’clook, when he got a .ack
of the Masrotte rescued two women and a a„d 1 put the doctor's body in it.
men. They were rowing to the Island and got He was breathing and drew up
lost to the fog. his legs, so that the murderer had no

Tbe purest «fall seep. 1» Everyday. difficulty m getting the body in the sack.
He then Usd it up with a hitching strap
and went into the house and got his supper.
About lO d*clock he took the sack on hie 
shoulders and carried it down Park-avenue 
to the manhole. Two

the residence ofand’* somewhat extreme

have

t ob-; An Insult Te Canadian»
Editor World : Permit me to thank yon for 

the independ 
have and are presenting the Sunday street ear 
question. What has struck me as a most hu
miliating tact are some of the answers. I will 
quote a tew ot them, there is nothing to equal 
them to my experience :

houses were
and fairness with which you

all over on
Sunday train» He does editorial work on 
Sunday that could just as well be done on 
Saturday. He is » confirmed Sunday 
breaker, and yet to The Gobs .under hto

we got
waves

regime comparable with The Globe otI Gordon Brown? No, everyone knows it 
to, not. Cant now rune 
ovary column of that paper, and from tbe 
Deacon’e now there ever 
of snivel like “randies" from the nostrils of »

of a sudden .he
palace just before noon. 

They were received by the Lord Steward 
and conducted to the Bow library, where 
the bride was joined by the bridesmaids, 
who were Princesses Victoria and Maud of 
Wales, Prinoe* Lopto. ot Schleswig 
stein. Princess Victoria of Teck, Countess 
Fendore Gleiohen, Countess Victoria Glel- 
ehen tod Countess Helen* Gieichen. The 
bridal party then proceeded to the chapel 

The bride wore a duchesse drees of white 
satin, with allowing train. It waa trimmed 
with orange blossoms. She also 
wreath of orange blossoms and a po 
gaze veil. The bridesmaids wore dn 
blush pink faille 
pink roses.

■epee Pall.Tbe Ben
Paris, July 28.—Returns from 660 can

tons show that General Boulanger hoe bean 
successful in only 1Â Returns are «till 

The hopes of 
to aero.

street urahin. Tbe preskleal of The Globe1

awaited from 903 cantons, 
the Boulongists have fallen -Hoi*

TBMATMD AM DH. CBGNIN WAS,

TheBedy ef an Aged Physician Found In e
n*lnnq«

Cincinnati, July 27.—The body of Col. 
A. E. Jone»- familiarly known as CoL 
Jone» wee found thto morning to a manhole 
not far from hto redden oe, murdered and 
robbed. The colonel was in hto 77th year, 
but was active as a 
ways had an inclination to military 
life, and kept it up by holding a 
connection with the Ohio National 
Guard, serving a along time as Sur
geon of the First Regiment. Governor Fora.

€1 •ewer.

were e 
tot-de- 

reasee of
and carried bouquets of

of 60. He hud si

llpropaganda we would have on American Sun M«y
day throughout Canada to dead earnest; but

V *?

room.i

He asked what time It
A

WtoS fire-flies and

't

*

The Crawford Tragedy.
Detroit, July 28.—Yesterday morning 

Justice Miner Ibok a complaint against 
George Welsh for the murder of Morris 
Crawford, and one.of assault and battery 
again, t George Considtoe, who it i* 
claimed was with Welsh at tbe time o* 
tbe murder. They were both subsequently 
arraigned in the Police Court and eaeh 
pleaaed hot guilty. Welsh’s examination 

lug. 2 and he woe 
bail. Considine’s

1

The Cladetenre’ Thanks
London, July 27.—Mr. and Mr» Glad

stone have requested the newspapers to ez 
press their appreciation of the many gifts 
and eongrata latory messages received by 
them on the occasion of their golden wed
ding. It would be impossible, they ray, to 
reply to each well-wisher separately. was set for A 

jail without 
wae set for July 31 and hto bail fixed- at 
$300, which was furnished by John Welsh.

remanded to 
examination•radie Bear reeled for Fraud.

London, July 27.—William Brodie, who 
while in a condition bordering on delirium 
tremens stated that be has committed the 
murder* end mutilations of women to 
Whitechapel, was to-day discharged from 
custody, there being no evidence to hold 
him, and physician» pronounced him wne. 
He waa"Immediately rearrested on a charge

TutU Frutll keeps »ke I kraal
•tarage 1er merchandise, furniture, etc.

■salted. Frederic 
t-sired wee»

Canadian Built Cure.
Washington, July 27.—Secretary Win- 

dom and Assistant Secretary Tichenor had 
» conference to-day in regard to the duitaMe 
character of Canadian built cars used in 
the transportation of merchandise over 
American railroad» The secretary subse
quently raid that a decision hod been 
reached in the matter. While it to impos
sible to obtain any official information on 
the subject it to generally understood 
that the department holds that cars built 
in Canada and which enter the United 
State* empty and are used in the 
general transportation of merchandise 
over American territory are subject to data, 
but that Canadian car* which enter for the 
purpose of transporting th* merchandise 
with which they are laden and which leave 
this country empty when the goods are de
livered are not subject to taxation.

«he beet Everyday ktp

capacity,
ex-soho

a pro- 
oolmeeter, 

weary House an inter
minable string of copybook maxims, 
the whole speech empty and pretention»

Mr. Gladstone rose, and the atmosphere 
changed with bis first half-dozen sentences. 
Mr. Smith had opened the debate with a 
speech, which, if not brilliant,was business
like, sensible and in the right tone. With 

followed the debate had gone 
vulgarity. Mr. Gladstone lifted 

it to a level which no other man now in the 
House ever reaches; nor he always It wot 
a speech of perfect dignity tod of beauty, 
unmarred by a single flaw. Hardly one* 
was he cheered by hto own party. It to the 
first time that Mr. Gladstone has spoken to 
the music of Tory applause.

"Ckea» Jack Bepubliranlsra."
The Tories the next night, found them

selves cheering another orator from whom 
of late they have withheld their voioe» 
Lord Randolph Churchill Hto speech end 
Mr. Gladstone’s were the two speeches of 
the debat» Each in hto own way delighted 
the House. “It to Disraeli over again,” 
raid an old member, of Lord Randolph. No 
doubt there to a similarity of style, but 
Lord Randolph to too individual to imitate 
anybody. He spoke with humor, and 
with good, humor — perhaps the 
effectual* way of dealing with oppon
ent» in the House. He invited Mr. Brad- 
laugh not to lecture the Tory party so much. 
He sent shaft after shaft of ridicule through 

•Mr. Storey, Mr. Picton and others of their 
kind. He defined Mr. Labouchere as a 
Cheap Jack Republican, a remark which 
defines about all the republicanism there to 
in thto country. But the substance of hto 
speech was argumentative, weighty, fully 
informed; • defence of the Gover 
proposal far stronger than any member or 
ally of the Government has made, though 
Mr. Goeehen spoke tod Laid Her ting too
PThe truth about these Royal gran 

simple enough. The Queen had an un
doubted right, under the Civil/Lbt compact 
settled at tbe beginning of Tier reign, to 
00me to Parliament for allowances end dow
ries to her children and grandchildren.Grants 
have from time to time been mad» Whether 
new applications should be made to • question 
mainly of expediency end of dreumstanee» 
Mr. Labouchere and Mr. Labouchere’» 
tail ray : “No more grants under any eir-
------ -------- .. They allege that the Queen’s

pie to provide for her family, 
eeeneratoe an tbe Bor»!

\ A Bewble Tragedy.
Columbus, O., July 27.—A horrible trag

edy occurred here early thto morning. 
Christian Weinman, ore of the wealthiest 
and most influential citizens of West Colum
bus, at about 3 o’clock this morning blew 
hto wife’s brains out with a shotgun and 
then fatally shot himself with a revolver. 
They had quarreled much of late. This to 
the second doable murder in the Weinman 
family. Christian Weinman’s brother was 
killed some years ago by their father, who 
then killed himself. They leave six child
ren, the oldest being a daughter of about 17 
years of ag»___________________

those who 
down intoCel. Dentsen Answered.

The only’oigument put forth against Sunday 
ears eo far as we can see to that of CoL Deni- 
eon and other» who do not wish to see the ear 
men mode to work seven day* a week. There 
is a very sufficient answer to this argument, 
namely,that Frank Smith has already said that 
be would not work hto men more than six days. 
Nevertheless, it is not necessary to be merely 
dependent on hie word. An amendment to 
the street ear company’s charter permitting 
them to run rare on Sunday can contain a pro 
vtoo to the effect that each permission

Te let—small effieea suite Lie for commis
sion agents, et» Storage If required. 
Frederic Nickell», Permanent Exhibition.

receipts 
» ■ Fqpn

STRUCK A WOMAN.

Am Sttawa Beal Estate Agent’s Byes Are 
New to rieerslng.

Ottawa, July 28.—Mr. T. Rajotte, ■ 
wealthy real estate agent, is in mourning 

c. to-day. Hto face to a sorry speotacl» In 
Spark-street last night he hit hto sister-in- 
law. The thoroughfare was crowded at the 
time. Several women who witnessed the 
affair sprang upon him and failing 
to gouge hto eyes out, scratched hto 
face severely. Then an unknown man 
pasting by, hearing the cries, belabored Ra- 

£ jotte over the head with a cane, shooting at 
the rame time: "You struck a woman, did 
you?” A crowd gathered in a moment and 
shouted approval while Rajotte, .hto face 
streaming with blood, danced with pain. 
A policeman appeared on the scene but the 
trio vanished. Arrests are likely to follow.

Week year Baanale and eelSengeeds wllk 
Everyday sen».__________________

The Jaaetioa te be Well Equipped Against 
Fir»

At the last meeting of West Toronto 
Junction Town Council the Toronto Rubber 
Company (T. Mcllroy, jr., ft Co.) Came in for a 
good share of substantial recognition in tbe 
matter of awarding tenders for fire nose and 
department equipment. The company was 
awarded eon tracts for supplying 1600 feet of 
its Paragon brand of Eureka fire hose and all 
the other equipment required by the brigade, 
including the fire alarm bell for she town hall. 
The motion passed at a previous meeting of 
the council eras rescinded and the Toronto 
Rubber Company wae awarded the contrast 
for 1600 feet of Paragon hose. This latest ad
dition to the Junction’» equipment puts its 
brigade in a highly competent position to 
combat fire* of all kind»

Fourteen Ii
Caloart, July 28.—William Fisk, form- 

.eriy of Iroquois, Ont., whose fiendish crime 
resulting in the death of an Indian girl 
known as Rosalie, will be well remembered, 
was to-day sentenced to 14 years in the 
penitentiary. ______________

1er « Life.
persons were 

abesM? of him, but he kept out 
of their way. He laid the sack 
down on the grass while he took off 
the iron covering of the manhole, and threw 
the body in, covered up the manhole, and 
went back to Col. Jones’ house. The next 
day he worked as usual till afternoon, when 
they told him he needn’t work any more. 
Bligh declares be did not take CoL Jones' 
watoh or money, but thto part of bis story 

to not believed.

■
;

to granted the company on condition of its 
giving to every one of its employes one day 
out of seven for tbe purpose of reek Nay, 
mar» Tbe World go** further and contends 
that a law ought to be placed on the statute 
books to ths effect that every mechanic and 
workman should be secured by statute enjoy 
ment of one day out of every seven a» a day of

» -
reepl»

John Hart, a^great grandeoyDke John Harf 
drives a'bâkcr”» wa#oo*at°West Chester?"?»?,

is 80th blri bd*y on the tth and Dr. Holme* htorest. 82! on the 29th.
Miss Alberta Gallatin, a granddaughter of 

Albert Gallatin, one of the elgeere of the 
Declaration of Independence, end Ml*» Alice 
King Hamilton, a descendant of Alexander 
Hamilton, have noon engaged by Denial Froh- 
men tor the Lyceum Theatre, New York.

Reuse Scripture fer Our résilié»
Into tbe religious aspect of the question 

Use World done not care to enter further than 
le note how Nineteenth Century Christianity 
I» more narrow on the Sabbath question than 
in Apostolic day» Our Ecclesiastical Young 
Man would fain do something in this lin» but 
hto controversial ardor muss be curbed.
Suffice it for our present purpose 
to quote words which oil denomination» 
though they may excomunioate each other on! 
ray, “Stand by, I am holier than thou,” re
gard si inspired :

Romans xlv„ & One man esteemeth one day 
above another: another esteemeth everyday 
alike. Let every man bn fully petsunded in

‘that" regsrdeth the day regardeth It 
unto the Lord ; and be that regardeth not the 
der to the Lord he doth not regard It.

GaUilnn* iv. 10. Ye observe day» and 
month», and time» and yean.jÆrûbSîteT*ffu

tJoluanuuie 11. M. Let no man judge you In

______________ .to come. « irate* ■epiirlic.
ThaafisPFaul the Apostle went and in his High and medium grade watches properly 

•teiThara Itrod the liberal souls who regard put In order and fully guaranteed. A Beaton, 
the suivit tiA Christianity more than the letter, high grade watoh specialist, opposite poetoffio» 
The days ffisve gone by for the funeral

s» Æb&!C"JFB «ns»
so severely ~’”Hemned. and which the Puritan east

Kicked rile Wile l# Heath.
ABM» Pm, July 27—Mark 

King, a burly miner of ungovernable tem
per, residing at Beaver Creek colliery, kick
ed hto wife to death last night because hto 
■upper wae not ready when he earns horn» 
King was arrested.

mostWlLKl

Advances range en raerekandlse vrare- Always
Fran t-street east.

Hamilton's Censing Carnival
Hamilton baa always given her hearty sup

port to our great Industrial Fair and ban al
ways done her full duty in behalf of festivals 
and celebrations gotten up by Toronto. Under 
the circumstances she has a right to look for 
our earnest oo-opemtion in promoting the suc
cess of her Summer Carnival. Let everyonel 
who ran get away don quinn’s summer Sarnie 
shirts and join in our sister oity’s jubilation.

Try the new-pure enrd sup Everyday.

•transship Arrivals.
Dot» Name. Reported, at. From,Windsor, July 28.—The name* of Rev. 

Father O’Connor of Sandwioh and Rev. 
Dean Wagner of Windsor are 
probable
vécut by the elevation of Bishop 
Watoh to the 
Toronto. The 
think that tbe position to joetiy due to him. 
For twi nty years he has be*n the head of 
L’A-sumption Cqllege, Sandwich, and it to 
due to Ms earnestness and ability that the 
college occupies such a prominent position 
to-day.

itgratlen late the E.S.
/Washington, July 28—There has been 

considerable decline in the volume of im
migration into the United State* during the 
lut fierai year, the number arriving being 
438,614, against 638.816 during the fiscal 
year 1888, a decrease of 101,201. This de
cline wu mainlÿ in arrivals from the fol
lowing countries: From Great Britain and 
Irelud, a decrease of 27,697: from Italy, 
26,229; from Norway and Sweden, 24,196; 
from Austria- Hungary, 11,637, end from 
Germany, 10,133.

lull
Jalr”B-g%S!,B’r%u^J??:NL.1;M?Si
July *8—Umbrî»,??f?N»t?YorK.....LiT<iraooL

“ j3fe:-v:::rür^

The Alton mall steamship Circassian 
Quebec Sritved out Saturday turning.

tKT.

Clendy With tarai Skewer»
Weather for Ontario: West and northwest 

triade, partly cUmdy wüh local shower g moetlff 
in eastern portion, stationary or a little lever

Poisoned Her Bab»
Harrisburg, Pa., July 27.- Mr» William 

H. Sublayer, wife of a moulder, gave h$f 4- 
months-old babe a deae of morphia snd 
laudanum last night and took a aimil.,. g 
herself. Tne baby died, but the mother 
will recover. She was temporarily 
from tilnera.

tioned ra 
to the bishopric left

position of Archbishop of 
friends of Father O’ConnorI

uhto own 
6. He V to to

Arab! tiens CUy Notas.
HamuSon, July 28— Louisa Park, the 

baby farm keeper, wu yesterday sentenced 
by Judge Mnir to two years in the Mercer 
Reformatory for ill-treating a year-old in
fant which had been placed in her oar» 

Frederick 0blender wu thrown from a 
wagon yesterday and received severe but

for having underweight bread for ml»

It Is a Pepdlar Koran.
The fut that Mr. Haaj Piper’s summer 

resort. Howard Lake, to going u be one of the 
most popular about Toronto is being demon
strated more forcibly each week. Lut Satur
day a larger crowd than ever enjoyed them
selves on tiie shores of ths one time Grenadier 
Pond, and rowed upon its waters.

Fancy flannel ehfrts and shirting In very 
choloe pattern» We make to order, or you cau 
have them ready-mad» at White’s, 63 King-

lest I have bestowed
ITry a sample paekese at Bn All gre- May Trip.

Before starting for a railway or ocean trip for 
the sommer the traveler wiU.it prudent, obtain

1 ran keep th

70.
Inenwee Company, 81 King west. Frank Cayley egers fee Me 

residence In Stdftuchid 
College, 1

Seri and keeling tor rear___ ________
beet washer In the world—Everyday bmp.Families leaving town tor this » logIU room» dh

iîMs:
ftormltire earofelly store* 
lllkr« Co.» 4S Vromt-otroet
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ipSpH IMP0SÏLwb2?l^
‘.■s.'r.i-KiinS! DEPA”^*NT's4

*M„™%^^iSbYpr.»:iKæïïu.. . . . . . . j
I excellent and some of the pe:

■ • virions committees who here the work noteworthy.I Some 
m connection with the not meeting on Cirio | ' ' ■
Holiday In hand are working hard and pro-

n i
— ■ KïïSSSt
1RES MR BOSORS tiou of Lyone, who 

Giant» and ptobabl 
—V. The only hitch in »

Ingtonetoplay witl
The ■ants Win a Cleee Caw-Ike Iham- «>»*» tor a portion 

reeks Defeated In an Kxettlag Contest- un'i'fMœ^exTwè^.
Seeing at Saratoga, St Paul and Chicago 
-Baseball and TarfCetllp. I WUk

Hamilton, July 37.-To-d«re ToronicHsm. 
llton game was one of the most exoitlng oon-1 Me Wilkesbarre baseball 
teats of the season. It was a well played I ‘heir rentnre so far a financi 
match and was witnessed by about 1300 people, being only maintained at heavy expense to a 
among whom were quite a crowd of Toronto few liberal subscribers and patron». This 
enthusiasts. Umpire Bayne officiated and bad afternoon it was decided to sell all the firet- 
quitea time of It. He gave a horribly bad de-1 class high priosd members of the team and- re- 
olsion against the Hnmlltone early in the I place them with cheaper men. In this way 
game, and later on gave a similar one against! *»• directors expect to continue the orgamea- 
the Torontoa In each ease he gave a man ont | “<» through the esaaoa without further lose 
at the plate who was clearly eat*. Otherwise 
he umpired epleadidly, but the Toronto players 
made It as hot for him as possible.

.w; ’
. m

FliSLD,jr. It
OsP.Re employU 

till late in the afternoon

!
a and theW«.r-asr • ss aBtiSSeV* - Îa . «J0 From

88 the picnickers poured in from the surrounding 
from Teeewater and Owen 

Sound, each containing 450 passengers, and 
| two from Toronto and intermediate stations, 
bringing 1400, helped to swell the crowd. The 

W#re gaily decorated with flowers and 
flag» and the train from Toronto
broofcht along Abell's Band. The

aw... I ïïSiïAzsrt cTS^vffiad

„ The po»'tiop of the Mi»- be”.]foraÿ “>d M» visitors were treated
set The Mail was pleased to say last wsek ro7t^_ ,Are!ie! ol evergreen spoke Wel-"" «fhting against t, ST *° *“ ““ P»“-0 bmld-

tbeir At-eri- SangeviUe contain, more pretty girl* pro- 
A ®°Pprtrt0™ bl?,a« the advantage over I iwrtipnately than perhaps any other town or 
Mem in nearness to the perobasiog markets I city inOanada^aodit is Hkely thettbe qp.R. 
rf Eastern Canada. We replied (Thursdav 22?™lttee., bfd tM*'in view when selectingThe Msi. STttoSS

Rtorod^in ^ 0û^r V ^Jner*can flour when loe* *»£ the boys apparently enjoyed the 
the «"venient ports of Portland *■?•» of the fair ones very much,

^T’.^rsSi acig "gssjrsssi «

^i&aEîSt I -fs. WgWasaif Si.», s: I
sot. or hw«nSIS. The toe, Tors.Jli^ Bs.t«b, «
millers did not complain of notumf nh...Z. by /»'"**• While the games ware going wood with a turn bass hit, was advanced on at Pickering,bei^tagainet them; these they were pm^d ^A^bStbSl ‘“m"'*? ‘“iras played be- 1^»" ‘h^ WSHirtwra SuTSffït *£ Pvtmaa, July 27.-A cricket match was
**•> with. But what mostly hind^d I twten toe ïo^g mSüaù^t fe McMillan was -oght off «retend put I pjaytoher. kMiay between Bast Toronto and
them ware the artificial obstacles, in the shape J??}*0. *°4|. Î tii«k*d team from Orange- Bred le opened the third for Hamilton with a jeering which r“^“d lo *o eaiy victory

-«r*!.. »iari£s.,ss T-tsaS;: M's'-s5 irussr1

«thke more of what The Mail saya, and in I dsotT. W.Uiam^ Tramm.TÛ^W 8,!I" fl,W" c*uelU • .. '■ r! '
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Livèr, Inflammatioi 
Piles. Consttpatioi 

’ by Ayer's Pills.Jsu
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4tt.%£xe ti:' O’Conner’sAtyle Greatly Admired.
London. Jnly 27.- O’Ooonor snd Searle 

are training steadUy on the Thames, but their 
praotioeis without incident. Beetle mil does 
the hmdeas work,’to* O'Oonmr’s style mils 
for the highest praise from English river-tide 
oritios. He h» extended hhnself mss or 
twU* lately od tto river and then he wee 
Voted on Ml tides to to a perfeet nibdal.

PUMng, BaeUng and leulde «applies
Mara * Go., groom, 280 Quera-strero west, 

are the leading bones in Ontario for fishing, 
hunting and seaside supplie». Twenty dollar:SKi$32te^~r'sr

Crowned or Uncrowned.
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and coming into this oonntro dinner we * started ont np the aide-

and efrcanœtane».'8 Çh^*nted ^ **• fo°ta ward, Use (dace was frightfully rough where 
apDirtT^^Wii. T"*rk wiD *• 1-mbermre had b£, anj lrff. sort”
Alexandria n^Tt who come to dearimt. Thu clearing is now jest a bum of

Sss£S5«wstesï@MjMB s&SKarjssn&ss. s^g^aag Sraar
sS&S-^saejlâgESSgiSnâa
nn!wi5?f ”?? thei|nportatiMi of aliens <"d and was just remarking to the

e=etiZ7 J"™* «’•PUtnte of such but not knowing the distance to enrnage tbi 
aS^ rrrnruiJr —” _«‘ubte persona eight Ideferred «bootinguntfllavkedtblboy.. 
„- !,P^rly. M^ntacated, then the Unfortunaty they did not see Mm untilV 

nmvbfi^^r^y ,k t*en *° enforce the «wed, and tiien telling me he was near 
thirs?f hw> thon«h it Ù desired «Wÿ (about 160 yards) I opened fire on him.- “‘",fT£dXttt SSaatfSSwsiSS

JÏXSSÜS
lines which I»**ecood be wsa np again, but

were not contemplated IL® °°?2 Stflre.V °» ¥» «wept when
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an eltf. j foOowylfay the two boys We found that the 

Mood fairly equated from him ae Meres spray, 
ed op the shrubbery as tie pessed. I found

„ . _______________________________ s«*as
drastic purwatireei. quite a. dAenraa h not r”' *»t toree this fellow you
Ayar’aPnis. however in. -.«.-TY—^ would be surprised to see the gait he had We ffg^ho t̂^patMnt^.amud ^.bimbythehtoodaP M
•■ProtallyfortaSlyU ** ^ ?

we discovered that I bad hit him soil ”P
SnmmWoBU,: A. .Wmtïni reupayer I Œ^t'V.^," V/o? gStt 

** one largely interested i* the welfare of Me. The loss of blood must hare 
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«r ef Indian Affairs has received a telegram 
from the Colville agency 
Washington Territory, stating 1 
Indiana attached to the Colville agency 
«tare burnt eight square miles of hay land 
and threatened the lire* of the seitim.

to e te# Ike of
Wniism ». Fees, 47 Gréena-atreet, la

Sart^Si’âœSS
reoelred lateHUgeuoe that a portly puree had
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In Stevensi County, 
that the

Hot Water Heating.staked the

evil

Extract from» Stratford Testimtnial
_______ A Trust tas Treeble. (
PrrreBCTM, July 27.—The Sewer Pipe 

Trust Is in difficulty. It has not been ybi^ 
to make any money. Assessments are in 
order and everybody U trying to get ont ai 
nearly whole as possible.

A Florida Orange Trust,
. New Yobk, July 87.—▲ trust is to be 
formed here on Aug. 1 to control the entire 
Florida orange crop.
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\ ® ** With year Hot Water Heater I am able to get through 

wit* exactly half the tool I did whoa using stores and 
grates.
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■
m ■ /WtM FIRST FLOOR, LATE OF R, HAY & CO.

96 AND 97 YONGE-STREET.
FACTORY: MACDONEL-SQUAREBSaPsaWMS

A Large and Well Assorted Stock efThe Birerestflel DIBeutty.
Chicago, July 27.—The Transcontinental 

lUUway Association to-day mad7 another 
effort to compromise the different* between 
the Southern Pacific and the Canadian 
Itarifio on the question of differentiaU claim-

M4*aaS5&ls»^ausaSwaaus gdaBsygatsathat the Canadian Pacific will accede to 
these tarms^and^the yneral^ imjiretBion is
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CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
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The symptoms of Catarrh are sometimsv to Dartmouth College, He was a strong, able

„ --------------- »wlteh. I obscure that the victim is not alarmed. The ^10'l“^hl8h«»‘helitereryandscrcntific
Mehphis, July 27.-The west bound «"W11 ie thought of sufficient im- ^.^.1!.known, but il Is,

KTdu?wn U0«e“P~ke aDd °bi0 ^•ToStot'p^fte thÆl^ofX’Mk^tofoe^^

,. 7 due here at 10.06a.m. was wrecked the disease is not present There may be no ^°*p*lion and Chemists universally as

lè^lŒ sSMSl
lia* g ■ *• jduc« the sufferer to seek relisf u treatment of nervous complications. It hpy
Constinafinn taken in time relief can ’be dAb! ^tcly admitted by the best medical
vuiiaupdliuil I tained b, oZdtfog «. .xp^risn^i talentin thehnd, an/alsoby*,^^ 

Is s universal And most troublesome dis I who make» oatârrl, dhemi^anJ «dentists, that for ndrve troubleiq

»wàe88a5S3*“ Appetite, and, when long “TJ1™.‘t»t j>e understands the nature and reaches the disoider and reticrohealth eo^J 
continued, causes Enlargement of the Mtoili'fc,;dTT Pby»<cn«n? of th, to this discovery of ProC Phdm *

■ etPW-aSSFor a number of months 1 «... 2^red Y* np the assertion that they can •**nc® °T celery is to^be found on every
troubled with Coativeness, in ^nse- ShT th.**!??7 pr<2,îi“ PL*"* J?**? Pub" wrappCT' 11 has become specially popular

which I suffered from Wrf ~f V PrSST°ü^_i°t a V Wm' J"ri" fdong professional men, rrwïworkcrs, lldicî 
Dy*P®P»i», and a disorder^ wasroZî^î'î^ürC^6’ ^b°affur- 7“™ «*° ^"kned with exciting social duties and fre- 

hver. Mv eyes also troubled me. I was ^m^7,nejrom ®»*»"h and Incipient Con- quenters of the leading clubs,
compelled to wear a shade over themu ,IumPtton ,,*0/ pronounced incurable. Mrs. —^ «wreoaigcw»
f°d. “«to,,™ unable” to beu exl SS 2Vne °* tbe Phydeian, JulyT^aTuTSsr. |fM|*TOWE
Jamea Bedes, Poland, Ohio. maa%- ^ <^V««^^aftar tba slightaat

lanfferedftonCoMtlpatfon,and, com P°und» »nd her p3se ««‘lat’.Ve^titod 
1 from Headache, Indigestion, ™*«ral physicians and took all the patent Îtookm*th”aîSeVti4yofi!fri^'7riCh ”Æ"”/?”iP?,eJndPd by her friends^with-

im Constipation, which 
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AT LOWEST PRICES.
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MONUMENTS,
GRANITE and MARBLE, Ac.

AT REDUCED PRICES.
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T0B01T0 STOCK IIGHAIBS Dry. Delivered,

6 CRATES 91. 13 FOR 92. C.fl.0.
FIRSTBROOK BROS.,

King-street eatt*

I OP AU. A0E9BLACKSMITH'S LEG VISE,
■WIlWHiry ... Swlrel The.

RICE LEg|A S0N,
JAMES BAXTER,

MBMi
38 King-Street Bast.
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WEBB ESTATE,
irtWwuMi»,

Only $12
—f

Bj OUTER, C01IÏ 4 CO.Welltogtonet

wm
tention.

COt)É, iierrUt ere, Solicitors, eto, 
I-street eut, Toronto, oor. Leader- 
>7 to loan. Titles given special at-

. Corner of St Clalr-nve.
and Spadlno-ruad. 

lota for sale, $1% per 
foot and up. 

ALEX. RANKIN*CO. 
560 Toronto-street.

Sjüe el Household Furniture 
- . _ _ o»d effects. Axminster, Wilton,
Cheap! Holiday Eicmoa

oi Earth. tS KS&
MS E^TOsmuTSaf

Cupboards, Kitchen lien- 
site, etc., etc.
Jllie undersigned hare received 

Instructions to sell by anetlon at 
the premises. N«. 70 YOKK-ST., 
known as the Toronto Club, on 

. JTTx,vr aa 
The whole of the above meatlon- 
ed Fnrnltnre and Effects.
Sale at 11 O’clock. Terms, Cask, 

OLIVER, COATE * CO., 
_________Auctioneers.

sraa srsaas - * - !Leaving Geddea-Wharf. Toronto, daUy, aiTJO 
». m. and 8 p. m., for

St Catharines, Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, New York. etc.

Clow connection*, quick time, choice of routes.

Low rates to Excursion Parties 

Beeson Tickets far Sals

Tickets from all Empress of fhdla end G.T.R. 
Ticket Agents and on theetaamer._____________

/I EGKRTON RVÿhSÔH, Barrister, 8oU- 
Lv« oltor, Notary PubUo, Ac. 8 Toronto-
street.__________ ______________________________
/-^ANNIFFit. OANNIFr-Barrtaters, Solid.

; -TO- I

THE HliBAM ASSEMBLY. Lake Island Park, eon*
Lap-The Canadian Chautauqua.

NIACARA-ON THE UKE, ONT.
SUMMER SCHOOLS

NOW IN PROCRESS.

jjtrriv*. HmtRTT^CaHwirr.oronto. Wilson* M‘Y«i

>ro«j» Toronto. HamUton Cassai» a £

pssss
nmiepnpl^p^^mM

MONDAY, JULY 29.f

6 DAYS!RETURN TICKETS, SO cents.TjtOR SALE OR KXCHANOB- 
V detached 12-roomed brick resi

dence, 141 Sherbonrne-atreet, oppo- 
ette residence of Hon. O. W. Allan.
All modern conveniences with 2- 
story brick stable and coach house) 
lot 68x190; good stand for a doctor.

WILLIAM A. LEE Sc SON.
10 Adelaide-!treat east OS

Boat leaves Geddas’ Wharf. Yonge-etreet, 
at 8 a.m._________________ _______ __ ___________Monday, July 891

8 p.m.. Grand Concert end Readings-Mrs.a» te.KtillVS&Sog:
«ago, sad the Chsuuiuoua Orchestra.
Tuesday. July 301
cilS^irMn^s-X&S;?--
Wednesday, July SI, C. LR C 

l( «cognition Day.
Commencement oration and lecture by

BISHOP VINCENT,DnMii&i£&

T-VO U G L A a GEORGE B. SOLICITOR, 
\J Notary Public. Conveyancer, etc., 27 

Aoalald e-street east; telephone 1184. 
TTOLMES Sc GRKGORt, barrlstersTSolicl 
11 tore snd Coaveraneers. 10 King 
west. Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W. Hi
17" ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON * 
IV PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries Public. See. Offices, Masonic Buildings, 
Toronto-street, J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdon
ald, W. Davidson. John A, Paterson, R. A. 
Grant. eod

lus tra New York $H
Steamers are Intended to leave dally from gagahmagroagg^M

Geddee’ Wharf : Queen—& A 11 »m., A A 7p.m.
Rupert—10 a.m. and 2 and 8 p.m. Leave Long 
Branch: Queen—7, A 12 a m. and 4, 6 and 8 
p.m.; Rupert—11a.m, and 6 and 7 p.m,

RETURN FARE, - «5 cents.
Including admission to grounds.

Book tickets, 96 for •« Excursion rates.
■Phone, 177A City office, 84 Churoh-street.

■w Collinswood to Mackinaw, includ
ing Berths and Meals.

Fare fromToronte Only $16 r

6361The One steamers of this Una leave Coll log
wood a»follows at 1 o'clock p.m„ upon arrival 
of railway trains from Toronto and HamUton :

.Every Monday 
“ Thursday 
“ Saturday.

THURSDAY. AUC. I.o uiai’uayto
laldewtreet east, now being recon
structed and con be arranged to anil 
tenants; heated by steam; with or 
without vaults.
Ilf EDICAL PRACTICE FOR 
JLtI sale—$2600 per year ; Western 
Ontario Tillage. Practice (20 years 
established) alone can be purchased 
and dwelling and grounds rented, 
or the whole can be sold on very easy 
terms. Owner leaving for Japan.

J. a. bocsibah g co„
18 Adelaide* east.

I
XTINGSFORD * EVANS, Barristers, tv lloltors, etc. Money to lend. No. 10 
Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. K. Klngsford. 

we K. Evans. ‘ '

—
Baltic....
Pacific...
Atlantic
.Fine steamers, beautiful eoenery, a good 

time, no expenses.
Apply any G.T.R. offices, or

CHARLES CAMERON, Man..
CoIUngwood.

»r >y
to return during.season-for sale al B. Cumber- 
land , office, 72 Yongixtreet, and the Methodist 
Brok; Room, 80 Klarstreet east.

Railway ticket agente Issue oertlfloates upon 
application entitling holder to return for one- 
third fare. Flrte-elasa Hotel Aceemnrodatloa.

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR BERTHS.
Barlow Cumberland,

T8 Y on g e-street____________

t
T AWRKNCB Sc MILLIGAN, BARRIS- 

street, Toronto.
T IND8EY Sc LINDSEY. BARRISTERS. 
I i_ Bohol tor» Notaries Public. Conveyancers 

—4York Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to 
loon. Gxokgk Lindsky, WL. M. Lnroexr. 
TAfURRAY Sc MACDONELL, BARRIS- 
Ivl TER8, Solicitor». Notaries, etc., Quebec 
Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-street, and 868 
Bpedina-avenue, Toronto, Ont, Huson W. M.
Murray end A. C. M sod op ell. _____________

ACDONALD Sc CARTWRIGHT, Barris
ters, Solicitors, 4cc.. 18 King-street 
Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A. IX

Cartwright ______________
TAi-ACDONALD. MACINTOSH Sc MoCRIM- 
JyJ. MON, Barri»tors, Solicitor». ete„ 48 King- 
street west. Money to loan.

•»••••• •NH

Ç1EALED TENDERS ADDRESSED TO THE

Midland Harbor Works," will be receivsduntU 
Friday, the 2nd day of Angnat next. Inclusive
ly, for the conatrnotion^ofworka at Midland, 
Slmooe County, Ontario; according to a plan 
and apeeifleation Rybe aeon on application to 
l he Reeve, Midland, and at the Department of 
Public Works, Ottawa, where printed forma of 
tender can be obtained.

Tenders will not be considered unless made 
on the form supplied and signed with the 
actual signature of tenderers. g

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of PubUo - 
Works, for the torn of one thousand dollar* , 
(81000), which will be forfeited if the party de
cline to enter Into a contract when called upon 
to do eo.orlf he fall to complete the work con
tracted tor. It the tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

The Department does dot bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By order.

Department of Publie Works, 1 
Ottawa, 4th July, MSB. f

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.I
ip»

FOVB TRIPS DAILY,o. a111 BEAVER LINE
OF STEAMSHIPS.

LOWEST RATES TO EUROPE

ST. LEGER SWEEP Cibola leaves Toronto 7 a.m. and 2 p.tn. 
r Chieora “ " 11 a-m. end 4.16 p.m.
For Niagara and Lewiston, connecting with 
New York Central and Michigan Central 
trains for Falla, Buffalo, New York, Boston, 
etc. Tickets and all Information aa to train 
connections, etc,, at principal office»

rv
T) MOFFATT St CO., REAL ESTATE, 
XV- Financial Brokers and Valuators, 4 King- 
street east. Sixty per cent, advanced on un
encumbered city and farm property._________
TjTOR SALE-WATER POWER. ONE OF 
JF the best on the Welland Canal, well situât- 
te for ahlnplng either by water or rail. IXD’K.

”«• « Qu—n-atreet.

0,000.00.
When, an duplicate) WjMeaoh—..........88000

8rd " " - tiooo » “ ........

AM
Secure Berths early and get best 

accommodation.
TORONTOiOFFlGCt 26WELLINCT0N-ST.E. 

FRED. H. «SOVCH.
General Agent.

Telephsaei Office «S3, Kealdenee 3476.

TTA SEASIDE and

HALIFAX CARNIVAL
eons pot.
___________Manager.4*00 TICKETS $3 BACH.

SOS entries (In duplicate ’410 homes).
Drawing Sept. 8 Race Sept
Result of Drawing sent to all subscriber».
Ten per cent deducted from all prises.

Address GKO. CARSLAKK, Prop.. 
Mansion House, 621 St James*, Montreal.

ACLAREN, MACDONALD. MERRITT 
Sc 8HKPLKY, Barristers. Solicitors, No-

____*, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdonald,
W. M. Merritt G, F. Shepley, W. B. Middle- 
ton, R. C. Donald, Union Loan Buildings, 28 
and 30 Toron toatreet__________________________

Fpn »Mt. NIAGARA RIVER LINE.lie USD. T
Return tickets from Toronto, by theCaledonian iQ-ames

AT BUFFALO,

SATURDAY, JULY 27.
BED IM BLOCK «-A GOBEIL. 

Seer, ta ry.
:o:

TO HALIFAX N.A. ON

1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th Ang.,
good for return till 14th Aug., and allowing 

•top-over at Sr. John, vie Short Une,
Only $22.70,

Via Short Line going, via Quebec returning,
Only 934.70.

All tickets good to stop 
Montreal.

Short Une trains leave Montreal 8J0 p-m. 
dally, except Saturdays.
Halifax Carnival, 4th to 10th Ang.

Corresponding low rates from other Canadian 
Pacific Station». For Tickets, Sleeping Car 
Berths and full information, apply to any agent 
of tlie Canadian Pacific Railway. Toronto 
Ticket Offices — Union Depot (north aide), 
Farkdale Depot, 118 King-street west. North 
Toronto Depot, 1974 Queen-street west, 14 York- 
sere* 68 Yonge-etreet. 6136

m_ Stores to rent in new Bed 
Lion Block, Tong e-street, 
Yerkville, only 118.50 per 
month. Apply Carr & Arm
strong, 765 Yonge-streeL or 

J. ENOCH THOMPSON, 
83 Adelalde-street east.

MaSSMSM
TkSERCBR & BRADFORD, BARRISTERS 1VI and solicitors, 60 Adelaide-etreZ wat, 
opposite Court Houia. M. 8. Meroer. S. H# 
Bradford.

Ÿ

m
-.iJ^ARGEFIRST-CLA^HOUSES

poach hoûw. «ta STth^ve^^ît 

localities—beautifui eut stone fronts 
and the Interior flnlshed in a variety 
of hardwood, with every modern 
Improvement. Owners oblect to our 
advertising pertteulare In detail, 
which will be readily given ou nr 
quest personally or by letter.

- B.J. GRIFFITH 4tOO^
M King-street eeah

"Vf,
Tickets to Buffalo and return, 

good Saturday to Monday, 18.
Apply at Niagara Ùver Line 

offices. TENDERS FOR WHEAT. Vever atlyfBYERS, WALLBRIDGE Sc GREGORY, 
.Vi BarrlatemJSolicitor,, eta, 28 Scolt-etreet, 
Toronto, Adam H. Meyers W, H. WaUbridge. 
J. F. Giegory, B.C.L.

AKOHOR LINS.
ALLAN LINE. 

NATIONAL LINE. 
HAMBURG LINE.

rTlXNDBRS win be received at the office of 
A the Warden of the Kingston Penitentiary, 

up till noon, Saturday, the 17th August next, 
from parties willing to enter Into a contract to 
adpp'r the Penitentiary with such quantities 
of No. l Manltoba Hard Spring Wheat a* may 
be required from time to time till the SOth June 
next

Forms of tender and farther particulars may 
be had on application to the Warden.

lit LA YELL,
Warden,

OFFICES TO RENT. fmmtii til Hamlltan Steamers./VSULLIVAN Sc ANGLlW—BARRISTERS, 
VI Solicitors, eta Offices. Medical Building, 
corner Bey end Richieondatreeta. edllmo

racier Bnlldlng, ear. Seatt, Front and 
WetllKgten-Urrets. In eenroe of re-eee- 

be ailed np to (nil lea- 
led by bet water snd rnrnl,bed 

with vaniu. Beet grille. Insnraaee or brek- 
era’ effieee la Tareata Apply to 
Jeba Halte» dS Va, 88 SeetKtreet. Tarent»

MACASSA AND MODJBSKA.
Commencing June 28th end until further 

notice the above Steamers will ran a» fcWvwa:
leave MMITC at 7.80 a. a», 11 a. ■», »'
Leave HAMlLToil irtLtf ia, 9.15

». m. end 5.15 p.m.
Calling at OAKVILLE on 7.16 »m. and 6.16 

P.IL trips from Hamilton, 7.30 a.m. and 6.16 
p.m. tripe from Toron ta 

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 
«too, ee veuve.

Book Tickets at reduced rate»
Quick despatch given to freight»
Steamers available for moonlight eronrâlons. 
For Passenger and Freight Rates apply to 

r. uumie,
Agent, Geddee Wharf.

T> OSS, CAMERON, McANDREW 4c CANE, 
jCa, ^Barrieler^ Lomton and Canadian Cham-
J. A. MoAndrew. G. F. Caae. ‘ ’ edllmo

!?** •traction and 
■ni»fi.;

¥
For Lowest Rate» Cabin Plana, Sailing Lists, 

eta, apply to 'gentil Ann ■uucAviaxAi»
Mb TORONTO

flONSERVATORY
VoovnetMECT^ OF MU8IO.

■ b BAD, READ Sc KNIGHT. BARRISTERS
T7I0R RENT—STORE AND DWELLING INte«r.rfeueiVeb;,,A»
throughout. J. C. McGee, 6 Toronto-street. 
mwo VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES TO 
X let Apply 2 Toron lo-atrect.

■“T* l k T—a few Refreshment
booths at Exhibition 

onlo, July 34. Apply 
Broad vlow-aveuue.

FRANK ADAMS & GO., aaSj»r.«»iw.V. Knight. Money to loan.
T> EEVE 4t MILLS. BARRISTERS, 80LIC1- 
jt^TORS. Conveyancer» NotarisePuMlqeta
Q. C„ J. A. Milia'

IS

General Passenger Agents, 14 ADXLATOB-rr. Kexour*

Cook's Summer lours B
CIHILTON. ALLAN Sc BAIRD, BARRI8- 
O TKRS, Solicitors Notarié» eta. Toronto 
end Georgetown. Office». 86 King street east, 
Toronto, and Creelman’e Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J.

T
Pici

1 y 5m Park, for Grocers’ 
A. K. Saunder» 861

■•*. e, W. AKEAM, - - maiDEHT. - -x4 I
lees Total Attendance Pint * Teen.
All branches taught—Instrumental and 

Vocal Music: Elocution, Language» Scholar
ship» oertmoatea, diploma» Free Theory. 
Violin Concerte and Lectures. Next Fall, 
organ student» besides the use of several com
plete church organ» can have lesson» practice 
and recitals upon a «BAUD VOUCBET 
eut; AN, built expressly tor the Conservatory, 
In Association Halt

acMtiKB sennit ran, July 8 to Aug. ia. 
FALL TERM OPENS, Sept. 4. Send for free 

Calendar. Address EDWARD FISBEtt,
Director, eoe. Yonge-etreet and WUton-avenue, 
Toronto._________________________________ 16

J._______________ vtrixmxi.________________
ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 

Horae Inlrmary. Temperance-street 
Principal aarietante fa attendance day or

Baird. 36

k niaifiKcj, Tsoi ici tore, m otaries Public, 
Convey an oera, 10 Manning arcade. Money to 
loan at lowest rate»

j. a. ensrriTB,
Manager.

BY

AND COCA WINE / ^TO Ocean, River, Lake and Rail
Portlânâ, Old Orchard Beach, 
Mt. Desert and Bar Earhor.MMSTEAMER 

MERRin
* Regular tripe from MlUoy1» wharf, Yonge- 
atreet, dally (Sunday excepted). From Toronto 
10 »m., land 8J» p.m.; from Park IS noon, 4 
and 7.30 p.m. Fare 15 cent» children 16 cent» 
Family book» 10 round trip» $4. Excursion 

ticket office on Yonge-etreet wharf.

night

A. F. WEBSTER,TTNWIN. FOSTER 4t PROUDFOOT 
qj Provincial Land Surveyor» Civil Eng- 
near» DraugliUmen and Valuator» Medical 
Council BuUdlng^next to City Registry Office).

\jiT g. McWilliams, barrister; 
VV • Solicitor, eta Notary Publia Office 

Molaone Bank, corner King end Bay*»,

_________________ rmueiiu_____________  :
TJENRI DB BESSK. LATE PROFESSOR 
XX at New York Conservatories of Muglo, 
will receive pupils for violin and piaaof
Pari» Stuttgart method» Address at___
denoe, 1» Bloor-etreet east, or Claxton’s mualo 
star» 107 Yonge-etreet.

Sole Agent for Toronto,
SOYONOE-STKEET. Æ-sr slS’^Z

ie5- SÜ!!!!!!!.^*y !?.**H

On the Maine Const, and to nilone.
reel- theWHIT^ MOUNTAIN POINTS.over 

Toronto.
Every Tuesday and Pridey,during 

Summer Season, will ran
THROUGH SLEEPER

FROM

w. A. MURRAY &CO andMRMCMCA1M.

FURNITURE
PURGHASERS

\
HAS REMOVED TO

EICÜB8I0N TICKETSXSLaRKK, HOLMES 4tCO., 
VV Solicitor» Notaries lea ; 
76 Yonge*reeu Toronto.

BARRISTERS, 
money loaned.

I01 when fattguto or exhausted.
246GREAT BARGAINS ... MABEiAcit iiixnnt

|oa LAWSON. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
tf License» 4 Kln«*reet east. Evenings at 
residence. 409. new Na 461—Chureh-etreet.
IT & MARA. Issuer of Marriage License» 
SlÆ^Æt00" hour» private

FMAKCIAL 
A LARGE AMOUNT OF vPMVATE 
A funds to loan on real estate, city or farm 
property. Frank Oeÿley, real estate end 
financial agent, 66 King-street seat, oor.Leader-

X
‘Affina».

For gala by all leading Draggtot» > 
LOST BBAUTY FOUND.

Muskoka, Mackinaw,
6EOBCIAN BAY POKTH.

Intercolonial R’y Points,
Tke SAGUENAY. SEASIDE

• end other resort»
Can be procured and reliable Information ob

tained at olty office»
Cor King and Yonge-streets and 

80 York-street.
P. J. SLATTED,

City Paeeeeger Agent).

nr
TO

Curtains, Fnrnltnre Coverings, 
Table Covers, etc., during

OLD ORCHARD BEACH-
For rates and fall Information a only to any 

O.P.R. Ticket Agent City offices: 1Ï8 King-
assu;YoD>Mtr<<t

SHOULD SEE
;J0LUFFE4C0SACLBAN Sc GRUNDY. LOAN AND 

_ _ Estate Broker» 23 Victoria*»»» 
Boasts from 8600 upwards; email cash pay- 
ment»; choice building lots In nil perte of the 
city for sale or exchange.
\l ONE Y BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
IT I business property where security Is un
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate se
curities at currant rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. X Sproul» 20 Wei- 
Hngton-etreet east,-
TtgONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
iVX endowment» life polldea and other 
securities. James 0. McGee. Financial Agent 
and Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-street. 
TJRIVATK FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
X and Farm Securities at 64 and 6 per cent.SïSràB^UUr' **•&*"«
VOD CAN GET MONEY ON 
X city property at 6 to64 percent, on aatla- 

factory term» Dominion Land and Loan Com
pany, 48 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

I '
A most precious treasure procured,

““mSf"1'"'
JTeekle*. tan, pimple» moth patches and,»»: 
other blemishes or disease» of the eomjriexloa,

DrugjUt, St, Thoms» Ont., sole agent for

Refrigerators

_ ^ ■U91WK9A CAM—. ,____________
Cl o„ TO A. JAMES. 136 RICHMOND 
qjr STREET WEST for dyeing and cleaning

this mth.
MEETINVS.

TJATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA, 
X United States and foreign eountrle» 
Donald C. Rldout Sc Co., Solicitors of Patente 
B King-street seat. Toronto.
XYAKVILLE DAIRY-4814 YÔNGE-èT.- 
VF Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied; 
retell only. Fred. Bela, proprietor.

■ BEDROOM SUITES.
EXTRA VALUE.

MIDSUMMER NUMBERS.
Graphie and London New» printed In color» 

and large presentation plates given with each 
number.

Price 60 sent» 4.
wnmvnmi 11m.,

___0 TORONTO-STREET. ____________ ABTIt'48b WAXTEft__________

TK7ANTBD-ONE FBTSER OR’CASTING 
_V V cleaner—Ontario Foundry, PearUtraet, 
Toronto._______________________________________

GRIMSBY PARK. One of the tut Clyde-built steamshipsSUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Ladle» my method 1» meet

ing with great success from 
thcaethat nave received treat
ment. 1 guarantee a per
manent removal, andean refer 
you to leading physicians and 
ladles that have received 

Do not be de-

ALBUM AID ATHABASCA<4
WU1 leave ueddoe' Wharf, foot of Yonge-etreet, 
atSa.ro. and 2 p.m. sharp, returning will leave 
Park at 11 »m. and6p.m.
Cheap excursion to Grimsby Park per iteamer 

Greyhound every afternoon, leaving Geddee' 
wharf, Yonge-etreet. at 8 pun. Far» including 
admission to Park, 60 cents, Morning boat ae 
usual, 8 o'clock a.m. Season tickets 76 oeot» 
Including admission to Park.

For tickets and all Information apply to
ft D. MURDOCH * CD.,

68 Yonge-etreet. Toronto, or on board steamer.

f FARM AND Is intended to leave Owen Sound every 
Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11.06 a. 
m.. for Port Arthur direct (calling at Bault St» 
Marie, Mloh., only), qaklag close connection 
with the through traîne of the Canadian Pad- 
fle Railway for Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and all pointa ta the Northwest and Paelfle 
COBOL

X __________ efHcm nmiiim.___________
"DLACKLKY Sc ANDERSON, TORONTO 
X>, and Hamilton; accountant» uudguero,

be re,87 Yonge-streeL Hamilton office, 24 James- 
•treat South.

® 'SiL FOR MEN ONLY!treatments.
calved by thou that have 
sold you chemical preparations 

and have destroyed your fnee and (noreasdd 
the growth of the hair. Inquiries may be made 
by poet; Inclose six cent stamp. Note the ed
dies» MADAME BOUDOIR, No. 606 King- 
street wml Toronto.

E4 AND 6—Money to oaa. large or e

8260,000 TO LOAN
At 64 snd 6 per oanL, on Reel Estate Security, 
In sums to suit. Second Mortgagee purchased. 
Notes Discounted. Valuations and arbitra

tion» attended to.

ti

THE

BEST
MANUFACTURED.

*PO$ITIVE£i“toW5.18Sro,msmSPRING FLOWERS.
LOy of the Valley, Tulip» NaroLeu» Hr

Nephetos, on view every day in James Pape's 
window, 78 YongeetraeL near King. Floral 
designs made up while you are waiting. Bou
quets always on hand. Telephone 1I6L 136

'HE------- And one of lbs
PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,Trusts Corporation 9

TORONTOAgents Western Fire and Marine Aseuranee 
Company. O flies» 10 ’Adelaide street EasL 
Telephone 681 CABMOBA AID ÜAÏBMATO D? FOWLERSOF DKTABIO. 346Is Intended te leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 

and Friday »t 10.00 pun.,on arrival et Canadian 
Par. Railway train leaving Toronto 4.46 p.m. for 
Bault 8t» Mari» calling as usual at Intermedi
ate port»

NEW YORK1 F 1 f *
CAPITAL, • • «1,MO,000.
SUBSCRIBED, • . $600.000.
Offices and Vaults 23 Toronto-street
President, . Hon. J. Q Alklna^P.C.
Vies. President» {

M.P..K.C.M.G.

neci broke* am estate auekt,
to Lend. 188

EXT. OF WILDVm
k ■ CURES
N^CHOLER*

HARRY A. COLLINS,B Toron towtreet. Money 
_______  Téléphona 100»

MBERRÏAMD RETURN
Via the popular West Shore Rout»HURIWCH a WILSON, es YONUE-9TBKET.

THURSDAY, AUO. I. Mackinaw Iicnnion TripsKKNNKTH MURDOCH.
Land, Loan and Intnranee Agents.

"tor» eta ; office, SO Victoria-street, T 
Ont.

Estates managed, property bonght, sold end 
exchanged; valuation» made on farm and city 
property. Correspondence solicited. A large 
amount of money to loan at lowest rates of to- 
tereaL Telephone 1012.

THOMS» WILSON.
Valu- 

oronto,
i

Through Sleepers from Toronto end 
Suspension Bridge.

Trains leave Grand Trunk Station at 1190 
p.m. and 4.66 p.m. Niagara Navigation Co.'» 
steamers leave 11 »m„ 9 p.m. and 4.46 p.m. 
Empress of India leaves at 8 p.m.

For berth» and other Information, apply to 
agents of above line»

*..... itjL* A. <

[THE RIGHT FLACR FOR

^Ctammenol^Tnjedey.^Juland^wtil con- 
and AugusL ’STRAW HATS 8Manager, • A. B. Plummer.

This company la now prepared toOeoeJve on 
deposit for safe keeping and storage on reason, 
abi. term, bond., mortgagee and aecurltiasof 
all kind» Plat» Jewelry and other veloablee 
taken care of.

Arrangements can be made for the collection 
of Coupon», Interest, or Dividend» on securities 
lodged with the company.

Deposit boxes of various eleee to rent. Estates 
renhTo^Jeetod^eto* ***lenetil 01 tlme feqnlred

CHOLERA MORBUS,COLIC.CRAMPS 

DIARRHŒA and DYSENTERY 
AND ALL S U M M ER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS, 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE ROR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS, f

Bound Trip Fare from Toron^u^ 116.00
12.00

Mackinac Straw Hats,Boater 
anfl Sailor Straw Hats, Hel
mets and Drab Shell Hate 
Camping, Boating and Lawn 
Tennis t aps.

Clearing ont all summer hats 
at cost. Now Lb the time tor 
bargains.
J. & J. LUQ8DIN,

i,i wncMwnr. i«

PARLOR, DINING AND 
BEDROOM SUITES,no

W. C TAX HORXF-
President, Montreal,

■MIT BEATTY,

HOTEL» AWB KE6T4I1B6XT».
ALMKR HOUSE-CORNER KINO AND 

York-Streeta, Toronto—only |S per day ; 
Kerby Home, Brantford.

% AKE'S VIRGINIA RE8TAÜltA>)t, Cofc- 
U NER Bay and Adelaides tree ta re-opened 
-everything new—open till 4 a-m., Sundays 
Included—oyatero in 16 etalee—the only flret- 
claae all night reataurant in the city.

HAN LAN’S POINT.

£ CHEAP EXCURSION Man. Lake Traffic. Toronto.
-TO- Intercolonial Mm

OF CANADA. '

i »*

NEWYORK BREAD WAGON ROUTE aIS
to: o Will be Established to

PAREDALB
dRjüAu delivered ûâiiy oy lead* 

log order* to

HARRY WEBB,
447 YONGE-ST.w

GENERALTRUSTS CO. Via steamers Chieora and Cibola 
and West Shore B.R. 

Return fare, good for 10 days 
Iront Aug. let, Dll.

For tickets and further particulars, apply to
C W. IRWIN. Agent, 

_______ 40 Yonge-fltreet

m m

O’MALLEY’S,By87 and 89 Wellington*!. Bast.
•Leee.eee

Durnan's Restaurant
Forthe convenience of visitors to the Island 

Mn. Human has opened a large lunch counter, 
where tea and octree and wartn dlahee at nil 
kinds may be had on short notice.

THE ICE CUBAN PARLOR 
hat been re-painted throughout and furnished 
in flrst-claae atria Jersey milk and all con
veniences Bakery In connection.
Hot Water and nil appliances for 
_________ Flcnlcs Free.________

CAPITAL,
The dly ' ' \tweeo the Wait and al 

mints or X. Lawrence and Bale dee
Chaleur, . Quebec; also for New
Brunei», otU, Priaoe Edward, Cape
3renwUR|Sf .«gdalene Island» Nawfound-
Exproa^fri.me leave Montreal and Halifax 

dally (Sunday executed) and run through with- 
out change between these potato to 80 hour» 

The through express train oars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loo» 
motive.

New and elegant buflfet sleeping and day ear* 
are run on all through express train»

The popular summer sen bathing and flatting 
resorts of Canada are along the Intercolonial, or 
are reached by that roots.

GOLD NEPAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S
169 Qneen-sl W.“

prices.*** bMPNl *nr ltMk *ndThis Company mots as Rxeeater, Adminis
trator, Saardlaa, Cemmlttoe.and undertakes 
Trails of every description under Wills, Deeds 
of Trust, appointment of Courte, etc. The 
Company also acts aa agents for persons who 
bare been appointed to any of these positions, 
or tor private Individual» to the investment 
of money and management of emilee.

DOimriOITLINE ;K(-
"™ X» absolutely pure tend 

it is soluble.

No Chemicals
Royal Mall Steamships.
' LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILINGS: 
from Montreal.

moothKï,.......isi?”
A$’7‘...„....Tlmra. Ang. I

Steamer» leave Montreal atdayllgbl of 
date» Paesengere can embark after 
previous evening.

, .HOTEL HAN LAN-A THE G-EE8ADIER ICE CO.PATERSOX J tl ALL, A. ML REED, Proprietor.
Those desiring to live on the Island this season 

can have ilie beet accommodation at the most 
reasonable rates. Only room for a few more 
visitors.

Ato used In lt« preparation. It has 
mm* than tkrst 14/nm th* ttrmçih oi 
Coeos mixed with Sterch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and Is therefore far more 

I leal, costing i 
H ■11 o cup. It le dellel 
fl 1II •trcugther.lng,

lit Ui *ml admirably adapted fcr invalids 
m well A4 for pc room in hosltii.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorcheetgr, Mag»

WONDERFUL CAS.

Are prepared to fill all orders for

enmii spmib water ioi

33 fCeTT-STREBT, TORONTO.
Telephone 817.

From QneMeLUMBER HEALERS. 
Mannlbrtnrere ef Breed Lemlwr and 
Meuldlnea efall deerrlptlrai. am,tall,*» 
given r.u b. tiara to any pelai In Ontario, 
riaeleg Mllla— Hlillnuil, Onl. OlUre.— 
Hliiiaml anti 16 Wlctorla-»L. Taranto Tel. 
rphnr 1771.

i U*4 than an* tant
---- oui, Doarishitig,
Easii.t Digested,

26econou

LAKE VIEW HOTEL Canatian-Iuropean M and 
Passenger Bonte,

i
above
8 the

Corner Winchester and Parliament street» 
Terni» 81 and |L6J per day. Rooms single and 
to suite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for vial tors and guest» Bath on 
every floor. All modern heating and sanitary 
Improvement»

IT

CANADIAN HARNESS COY.
We can save yon iron •* •«*
_____ BnSgy Marne

call end save money.
CANADIAN HA*

ITS Ehif

BATES A DODDS,
(Non-Com blnntkm)

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMrRS,
116 «kl KEW-I4TMKP.T WEST,

(Onp. Trinity Collage.) Telephone No. «13.

246SOUTH AFRICA 
TASMANIA

AUSTRALIA. NEW ZEALAND.
j sSSSriQr: ONTARIO OIL 00.J«WX ATRE. rranrlrl.r. 

OTT4WA HSTEI4._____________

THE ItiSSKLL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Caned» This magnldoeat 
new hotel la fluea np In the most modern style. 
Visitor» to the ondul having bueiueae with the 
Government find it most oouveiuent to stop at 
the Hue,ell. where they can always meet lead- 
ng publie mua

LULU a *T. S CWES. Proprietors

196
Ido 9am# cvenioge

The attention at shipper» la directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route far the 
transport of floor and general meroliandlae In
tended for the Eastern Province» end New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
produee Intended for the Earopean market.

Tlckeia may be obtained and all information 
about the route, also freight sad passenger 
rate» on application to

Beta Consignees of Southwlck'e OU»

The new
White Star Steamer TEUTONIC
nulling from New York on the following date» 
WUI give passengers a week In England before 
taking one of the fast atoomero of the coin-KHWiSot & Nov. a r*: M-tgxttsfSffsgu&zsrttm* “ ^
agautsof the Unaor l*rUouU" •»

T. W. JONES,
Osnl Canadian Agent, 87 Xonge* Toronto

FOB SALE
flk milled nint-vliiss.

1

k,t^«i\iôns. Æ
iOy lfainx-Hi tec: west, Tnroetfovl 

bole ttguuu

ta
a mriMiB»

Chief aapHrlateadwh

■ Of.WÊhsM J3 W TEEyi:<’

^OSbC~ 30 38 MiigiU-eireol.

Special tiro. Cylinder OU» Craint Imbrloaat» 

dOODBY, Mgr. Toronto, Telephone IM

* MJMHKa RESORT»._______
■»,} U S KbifjL CRAÏG1KLEA. LAKE 
ATI JOSEPH—good HoeouimodHllon, good 
fishing; $5.50 to $6.00 per week. J. C. Welle.

gfiTLUNCI 
Jr il Klng-st 
Cor, Jarrl/

»,.■

2:8 Railway ditto»
taaaotoa. N.BL. July t l#fc

/ A{
!

*ik T
\il m mu 4 .IpWf w

r&à .. . .

_______________________ V m

; 'oafw

HATTER
l

J

n 1 •> \am

HATTFR

*

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship Jine

.a>,_CANADIAN
PACiflC SAiiWAY.
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